
Chemistry. - "Nit1'ogen ,/ixation by meons of the eyanide-pl'oeess 

and atomie stl'uctUl'e." By Dl'. L. HAMBURGER. (Comrnullicated 

by Prof. P. EHRENFEST). 

(Communicated at the meeting of .lune 30, 1923). 

a . [ntrodllction. ft is known thai the l'eaction 

MCO, + 4 C + N, = M (UN), + 3 CO 

fOl'm s the foundation fol' Ihe nitl'ogen tixation by the so ealled 
cyanide pl'OCeS8, Fol' th is con\'el'sioll the tempel'ature at which the 
captnre of the nitl'ogen takes plaee wilh pJ'actically appreciable 
veloeity appears to he vel'y diveJ'gent, aceording as anothel' M is 
ehosen fol' Ihe metal. H, LUNDÉN 1) has also inclllded rubidium and 
ceasillm in his researches, and is of opinion that there is a I'elation 
betweell the boiling-points and alomie weights of the melals in 
questioll R.nd Ihe "cyanizing-ternperatlll'e". It is, however, not possible 
to derive a q uanlitati ve relation on Ihis foundation, 

b. Stages of the cYll1lÎzing'/'eaetion, 111 order to arrive at a clear 
insight Ihe faet should be considered that accol'ding 10 J. E. BUCHgR '), 

I wo stages befOl'e all shonld be distinguished in the course of the 
reaction: 

I. MeO! + 2 C = M + 3 CO 
11. M + 2 C + N, = M (CN)" 

Of these reactions I beal's an exceedingly endothel'mal charactel', 
11 on the other hand, is strongly exothermal, TT takes place praet
ically momentarily (eithel' with addition of a catalyst Ol' without). 
Whethel' a praclically appreciable reaction-velocity wiII appear, 
wiIl therefore depend on I. The stl'Ongly endothermal charaeter of 
I I), however, eauses the temperatlll'e to I'emain pretty weil constant, 
when Ihe reaetion sets in, till Ihe I'eaction of MCOs has been eom
pleled, The quanlities of enel'gy requil'ed fOl' this are 80 great, that., 
especially at compal'able conditions, factoI's like enel'gy-quanlities, 

Ij Cf, TH, THORSELL, Zeitschr, f, angew. Chem, 33, 251 (1920), 
2) J, E. BUCHER, Jl. of Ind, and Eng, Chem, 9, 233 (1917), 
3) In conseqllence of which the total reaction I + II is also still endothermal 

in a high degree, 
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I'equil'ect 1'01' divisioll, ctillltioll, solutioll, melling and e\'aporation 

l'emaill of sllbol'dillate impol'talll'e 1). Hence notwithstanding the 
cornplicated ehal'acter, we have 10 do with: 

1. comparatively chal'aetel'istic reactioll tempel'atUl'es; 
2. with the decisive influellce of metal-formaliolls. 

We ean now divide I again ililo Ihe following more elemental'y 

processes : 

a . MCOs = MO + CO. c. 0 + C=CO 
b. MO = M + 0 d. C + CO, = 2 CO 

111 which C filiU cl follow the sallIe reaetioll eql1at.ion fol' all melal 

l'J fill ide-sy lltheses, w hel'eas b is first of all I he l'eaetioJl w hielt elai ms 

thelion's share of the enel'gy-supply. 

('. l'he lJ1'i1Ju11'y 1'eaction. F .. om W. KOSSEL'S ') point of new lhe 

(~OIlI 'Se of " llIeallS olily tltis, that. linde .. Ihe influell('e of the sllpplied 

ellel'gJ i 11 t he met.al oxide t he oxygell ('edes agai n I he negali ve elec

Iron laken from the mela\. 111 OUI' case Ihis view entails Ihe dim

cult,)' that Iltis reslitlltioll would have lo take plaee more easil,)' 
with melal aloms with I"ehttively great aflillilJ' 10 Ihe l"etul"Ilillg 

elecll'on than 10 mOl'e electro-posi li ve elemellts. In I'eality, howevel', 

the l'eaction appean; 10 set iJl more easilJ with incl'easillg electro

posi ti vi IJ' of the elemelils. 
I I is, however, 1101 lIecessal''y to assll me I hat. i 11 e\'e1'y metal· 

melalloid compollnd olie Ol' IlH)I'e of Ihe melal-ele('II"OIiS has qnile 

gone o"el' 10 I he melalloid. 111 IIlally ('fises i I ma} he 1Il0l'e a q ue8tioll 
of pal'tial t.l'ansilioll, i. e . cOlluilioliS will be fOllllct ill whi(~h only 

parlial separalioJl ("Lockel'llllg", ctislo('alioll) of Ihe meI al- (valency-) 

electron with I'egal'd to Ihe Illetal nlom must be asslIllIed . In COII

neetioll with Ule speclral intel'pl'elatiolls by HOBI! this ma} also be 

expl'essed thus, thaI the electron in qllestioll will 011 all avemge be 
al Ihe disposal both of Ihe oxygE"n alom alld of Ule melal ntom 111 

ft dlaracterislie "abllorIlHtl" paII .. 

The decreasillg .. eaelioll tempemllll'e with t.he i 11 (,l'easi lig eled .. o

posilivilY of Ihe metal leads n~ flll'ther 10 the asslllllplion thaI pl'i-

I) In the same way the dependence of the reaction-energy on the temperature 
may be neglected within a wide margin. The possibility of all these approximations 
slamps lhe cyanizing-reaction as one of the few chemical conversions, which like 
lhe rare ideal photo-chemical reacliolIs are able 10 give experimenlally demon· 
strable indications in ravour of lhe lheories ",hieh at Ihe same time bear a funda
mental and iuealizing character [cf. e. g. F. WEIOERT, Zeitschr. f. Phys. 14, 
383 (1923)]. 

') W, KOSSEL, Ann, d. Phys. 49, 229 (HI19) . . 
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marily the electron does not entil'ely return to the metal atom, but 
that illversely a complete separation of the valency-electron from 
the metal rest sholild be taken into account. lt is this process that 
we shall subject to a fuller examinat.ion in what follows, and which 
we shall brietly rlenote by t.he expression of "primary I'eaction". I) 

Rence we come to realize the possibility of tlle conclusion thaI 
the dissociation of the metal oxide does not take place by the 
rlil'ect process of splitting up MO = 1\'1 + 0, bilt that with inCl'ease 
of energy lil'st an activation sets in, manifesting itself as fonnation 
of ions. From tllis activated condition the fUl,thel' course of the 
reaction takes place. 

Thns we are led to place ourselves on the basis of these theol'ies 
of I'eaction-velocities which have appeal'ed 1.0 possess l'emal'kable 
validity. at least in definite cases; particulal'ly we come to the 
"activalion" basis given as of genera) validity first by Sv. ARRBENIUS") 

and later among othel's by J . PER RIN I) in his "Lnmière et Matièl'e". 

d. Ionisation Potential. 
1t is known that lhe ionisation pot.ential of Ihe vapoUl' is a decisi ve 

quantity fol' the detaching of an electron from a free metal atom. 
Where tllet'e is l'eaSOIl to assume that the primaI')' reaction takes 
place in tlle gasphase 4) we will fit'st of all trJ, in connection with 
the \'Îew about tlle primary reaction given IInder c, in how far 
the ionisation potential can also govel'll the cyanizing-I'eaction. For 

this purpose we will calclliate the vallles of the quantity ; according 

10 tlle table helow, in which V l'epresents the ionisation potential 

I) A possible addition of the separated electron to the oxygen rest shollid be 
considcl'ed as a second ~tage. ~'rom J. ~'RANCK'S researches on the collisions of slow 
electrons in electro-positive and noble gases we know that negative electrons are 
seized by oxygen, but are on the contrary under cerlain conditions relinquisbed 
by Ihe electro·positive atom. In the same way a partially bound electron, which 
gets free throllgh "criticai" energy supply with small velocity [thus the lower limit 
of energy supply required 10 bring about the primary reaction may be indicated 
for brevity]. may be bOllnd to the oxygen atom. We leave this out of account in 
the next close examina ti on of the primary reaction. 

') Sv. ARRHENIUS. Zeitschr. f. Phys. Chem. 4, 2!6 (1889). 
8) J. PERRIN. Ann. d. Pbys . 11. 5 (1919). 
4) All tbe metal carbollates or oxides of tbe alkalies and earth·alkalies are 

greatly or appreciably volatile at the indicated reaction temperatures. In tbe 
dissociable carbonates tbc evaporation is promoted by the formation of oxydes in 
molecular distribution (formation "in statu nascendi" and transportation by tbe 
gas cunent). Tbe parallelism between tbe cyanizing lemperature and volatility of 
lhe carbonates resp.oxydes is striking. 
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of the free alkali-resp. ea l·th alkali aloms, and T the cyanizing
reaclion-tempel·ature. 1

) lt is seen from the fourth row of the table 

that Ihe same ol'del' of magnitude is found everywhere for ;. 

Metal I Li·INa./ K./Rb·lce./ Mg·IBa·lsr·IB8. 
2 Readion.temp. in °K(T) 1370 1200 1100 970 870 2100? 1900 1610 132 o 
3 Ionisation·potent. in volts (V) 5.4 5.1 4.3 4.2 3.9 7.6 6.1 5.7 5.2 

4 Y 103 
T 4.2 4.2 4.0 4.2 4.3 3.21 3.2 3 .4 3.9 

5 Excitation potential V" in Volts 1.84 2.09 1.60 1.55 1.38 2.70 1.88 1.19 l. 56 

6 V -:". \03 2.5+ 2.5 2.5- 2.1 2.86 2.3 2.2 2.3 2.1 

Considel'ing the widely divergent cil'cllmslances the agreement 
may even be called remarkable, Ihe more so as a perfectly sharply 
defined reaction tempel'alllre callnol be expected on theoretical 
ground ' eilher. 

e. D islocation potentirt!. 
The ionisalioll potential determines the energy required 10 detach 

an "on Ier" electron of a melal atom elltirely from a normal path. 
As uIIdei' c we al'l'ived al the view that in Ihe compound the 
electroll in question is present iJl an nbnol'lnal path, the conclusion 
is obvious that not V, bilt a smaller quuntity V- V' can give a 
meusul'e fOl' the critical sllpply of ellel'gy, in which V' is a quanlity 
whieh determilles Ihe difference of ellel'gy between the eleclron in 
the abnOI'mal path of I he com pOli lid and t he electron in I he free 
melal alom, Ih a t is in Ihe normal puth. We shall call this qllantity 
bl'iefl'y dislocalion potential, the elect.roll ill Ihe abnormal path will 
be called dislocated eleclroll. 

The separation of Ihe di slocaled electron from Ihe rnetltl rest must, 
in 0111' opinion, I'equire a quanlily of ellergy thaI is prop0l'lional 10 

!) The value of lhe reaction temperature of CaO is taken from a communication 
hy P. SCHLäpFER (Schweiz . Chem. 19HI. Heft 2\j (30), lhe values of tbc ionisation· 
potential are derivecl from a summary given bij J. FRANCK (Phys . Zeitschr. 22, 
413 ('21) . The values of T taken for Mg and Ca will be discussed elsewhere. 
among olhers because reduction · and cyanizing ·lemperature (resp. the temp. of 
lhe formation of metal cyanamid) diffel' considerably for (lhe compounds of) these 
elemenls . 
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e ( V- V') (in which e I'epl'esents t,be charge of the electron), alld 
whieb is derived from the available thermal enel'gy of the medium. 

Putting the lattel' in appl'oximation pl'oj.lortional to T, we filld: 

e(V- V') = kT, 
so that the following relation is fOllnd : 

V- V' 
-;y-- mllst be constant fol' all cyallizing I'eactions, 

f. E,cciültio1Z potential. 
Wit h the analogolls stl'uctllre 0 f t he "011 tel' elecll'oll shells" of 

Ihe Itomologous elemellts it is pl'ohahle that in the metal oxide the 
disloeated electron as a I'IIle and on all avel'age will be ill a COI'
l'esponding abllol'mal pat.b , Witb tbe available date we call, howevel', 

1I0t say whieh, WIlelI we, howeyel', compal'e the values ofthe excitation 
ICIISioll V" of Ihe' different elemellts, which quantity is decisive for the 

enel'gy-sllpply I'eqnired 1.0 tran8fel' an "on tel''' electl'on in the metal 
atolll fl'om tbe normal into tbe first abnol'Inal path (Row 5 of the tabie) 

witb the iOllisation potential (!'Ow 3), the u,lIalogous course of these 

\'allle8 with incl'easillg electl'o-posit.ivit.y of the elemenls, is striking. 

When we, thel'efol'e, int!'Odnce the qllantit.r V-V" illstead of V-V' 
we s ltould, I'easoning ill the sallle line, obtain practicabie results 

1I0t onl)' fol' these cases in which the ahnot'rnal path of Ihe valency 
oleclron in the compound wonld be idenlical with the fit'st ahllormlll , 

patb, blll al80 whell the position of the dislocated ele"troll wOllld 

he idelllical with anothel' abnormal palh. A considel'able diff'el'ellce 
belweell V" and V' is, ho wever, Illllikely, beca1l8e then tbe value 

of the quantity V-V" would no longel' be in accordance with the 

considel'able enel'gy-sllpply reqnired if Ihe primaI')' reaction is 10 

t.ake place 1). 
V-V" 

111 I'OW 6 the vallles are I'ecol'lled of the quantity T ,10'. 

fl il> seen Ihat the diffel'ence betweell the alkalies and Ihe eal'l,h 

alkalies is smaller than in I'OW 4. Uonsidemtiolls for a fmthel' eol'

l'ection wil be given elsewhere. 

,1/ . In eonclusioll we will remark that with the aid of RUTHI!:R
FORD-HoHR'S atomie model we have endea"olll'ed in the abo\'e 1.0 

1) This is the more cogent as moreover at the complete addition of the "outer" 
electron to the oxygen rest energy is liberated. We have not considered this more 
closely, because th is increase of energy with regard to the oxygen 'rest may be 
pul equal fol' all the metal oxydes considerated, and can therefore not give 
occasion to characteristic difJerences. [See also "note at the correction"J, 
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give all example of Ihe view th at at least in defiuile cases, ion i
sation- and dislocation-potential s are not onl)' oecisive wilh regard 
to the possibility of I'eaction , but also with regal'd to l'eaction 
velocity and reactioJl temperalure . 

PJ<:l{HIN sees photo-ehemical actioll in evel'y chemical aclion. OUI' 

insight inlo Ihe strllcture of Ilie atom makes us I'ealize that the 
fundamenlal featlll'e is Ihe displacerntmt of Ille electrons in it. This 

displaeemeul may be bl'ollghl. abollt by radiatioJl, but also ill various 
other ways . Accordingly it is not justifiahle 10 assigll merely a part 
10 light in the explanation of ehemical a('tion; oilier fOl'ms of enel'gy 
also mftke Iheir influence feit . In eonneclion with the eoncept.ion of 
au iuleraclioll hel ween I he di fferent forms of energy, the possibility 
lfIighl, Itowevel' be considel'ed of a derivation, even thOllgh it be a 

('rilieal energy supply 
formal Olie, of I he relftt.ion . ' constan I. 1'1'0111 

reaetlOlI tem perare 
the laws of raoialioll, in whil'h case Ihe rlil'ecling lines given by 
R. C. TOI.MAN ')and E. K. RIDl<~A L ') 8holilo be laken inlo accoullt. 
This will be Il'ealed elsewhere. 

D01'd1'ecltt, Jllne 26 111 1 ~23 . 

Note at the cO·l'reGtion. FI'om I'eeell I delel'lniuat.ions of I he eiecl 1'011-

a llin i t.y of some electronegal i ve elelllell Is as weil as fl'om know 11 

eleetro-chemi cal dale may be dedll('ed - as wil I he showll elsewhel'e 
- that the addition pOleutial of 0.11 e leell'on t.o all alom of oxygen 

call at most. be about 2 volt. This vn.lue eonfirms the assumptions 
givell su b ./ and jllstilies tlle neglee t of Ihe adoition potentialof 
the valeney-electron to I.he oxygen, the vn.llle of which in OUI' cases 

(as a mie) cau only be little. 

July, 4th , '23. 

I) R. C. TOLIU.N. Journ. Amer. Chem. Soc. 42, 2506 (1921). 
2) E. K. RIDEAL. PhiJ. Mag. 42, 156 (1921). 




